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Mines jo3 mint have bent over your
Jiiwiidear child, pweetly asleep in
j Jea3 and ready to join the heavenly
chorister?. Heaven is a lovlier,

i i. l: ; j. -

J'";
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ir iter f Tliuri.profes- -
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iDinr frtcudit. He alhrrrd op a
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ih- - ftrtby .f r,. 1 Mir.--t. v . l .McL LL t" r r 'great army, lie turni aaiQ!) the ' ,n Pnco cerioi'lf nttoward Carthiije. IlsacLinj:

serener place than eartb, and there

the little angels are safe and happy
forever. The poem was written by
IvJwin W. Fuller, of Lonisburg, N.
C. It was written upou the death
of his little daughter Ethel, and is
dedicated to hU wife t. is. k in Our

Lii:i:i'j and Our Dead.
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The king marc Ued in and to k tbr
throne, arjd the people all shouted,
"Long live the king I"
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A Fair Parrot Story.

(Selected,)

Z no was an inmate of oar Loue
for many y ear?, and during that
time seemed to become almost a

member of the family, so peculiar
was his character and so matked
bis individuality. He was a pretty
parrot, with anch lovely ktsdes with
green on bis shoulders and sutb
brdliant red on his wings that we
children thought him the very par
agon of parrot, writes a correson-den- t

of the Globe-Democru- t. How

maoy timea have I seen him sidle
up to mother wbeD sbe woulu be
a little pale and stiP, climbing up
to the back of ber chair, lean over
her shoulder and pear into her face,
asking sympathetically: "What
the mattei? Got a headache?
My sister Nell was a little fond of

standing before the glass, and
whenever Zeno caught her there
be never failed to climb to the
bureau and strut back and forth
before the mirror, exclaiming: "Jast
see us! Ain't we prettj!" until
Nell was fairly driven away.

One of Zeno's chief amusements
was worrying the chickens. Ke
would spend hours in the poultry
yard, and would slowly slip up be-

hind a hen that was scratching or
was taking a dust bath, and wonld
tweak her feathers unmercifully,
sometimes pulling tbem out and
the hens would ran cackling and
squawking away, while the parrot
would walk up and down nd

chuckle, as nearly as a parrot can.
In a few moments the bens won'd

forget the incident, and Zeno would
select another victim and begin
to sidle aroand to surprise her in
turn.

On one occasion, however, Zeno
made a slight miscalculation. He
succeeded in slipping up to the hen
he bad selected, and tweaking ber
feathers with great vigor prepared
to step back and enjoy his usual
chuckle; but the hen proved to be
a new rooster which brother John
had brongbt home that morning
Mother heard a wild fl ipping of

wings, cackling and screaming, but
did not hurry to see what was the
matter, as Zeno was always crea-

ting a disturbance among the fowls.
When she went at lat she met Z?no

comiug in at the back door, bis
head coveied with blood, and every

A V!!)
M :nh' M .rk.-- : .stand in font of the gates of oir j

.t v...
J 'I bird ll.--
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A Delightsome Land.

(Youth's Companion.)
It is possible, in the light of the

census of 1890, to gain an idea of
the way in which the population of
the great United States of the futnie,
which is certain to be the most

populous and powerful nation in
the world, is to be distributed over
the vast area which it includes.
The distribution is not yet complete,
but the population of the country
may be said to have laid itself oat
in a general way. We may judge
approximately where the great
masses of population are to be, and
see what sort of a country, physi-

cally speakinsr, the people flock to.

The geographers in the service of
the government Lave divided the
couutry into twenty-on- e different
sections according to topograph or
surface feautures-th- at is, according
to the "lay of the land' and not at
all with regard to State lines, means
of communication or other art fkal
features.

The rir?t slice of country which
the geographers set off by itself is
made up of the Coast Jswamps of
the Atlantic. Almost two million

people live in this region, but they
aie mainly colored people, the conn-tr- y

being unhealthy for the white
race in geneial. Its population is
increasing at a good rate.

Then comes the great Atlantic
plain, with almost nine millious of

people, now the most densely popu-lal.e- d

region, to the square mile, in
the couutn j and then the delihtfi '

Piedmont or

region, which goes irom Maine to
Alabama, and is second in density
of population.

The New England Hills the
Adirondacks of New York being
included with them are a section
by themselves. The population is
an important one, for though it is

increasing at a slower rate than
that of any other topographic divis-

ion of the country, it has been a
fruitful nursery lor many sections
more highly favored by nature.
Passing the long Appalachian
mount-m- i iegion, anil the richly
forested and mineral iegion of the
Cumberland-AUeghau- y plateau, we

r

(Selected )

It wm India. Dinner wm jail
flatbed in 'be rnss room, ar d several

English officer were aittlng lKt
the table. Their bmnz vJ face bed
the eet bat not unkindly look com
mon among military men. Tnococ-reraatio- n

, at best, had not been an

ixatcd, and jaH now there waa a
I ill, aa the night was too bol for small
ta!k. Maj r of the regimen', a clean
cat man of fifiv-Sy- e years, turoed
toward his next neighbor at the table
a young subaltern, who was leanig
back jn his chair with bis bands cUsp
e I behind his tead, staring through
his cigar smoke at tbe ceiling over-

head.
The Major wai slowly looking

the man over, from his handsome
face down, wber, with sudden alert-

ness and in a ftjady voice, he eaid :

"Dnn't move, pleasr, Mr. Carruth-erp- .
1 want to try an experiment

with you; don't move a intisclf.''
"All rigb, M j ir," replied the sub-

altern, without even turning bis eye,
"hadn't the slightest idea of moving,
I assure jou. What's the game?

B this time all the others were

listening in a lezj and expectant
way.

"Do you think,'' continued the

Major and his voice tremblei just
a little "do you think you can keep
resolutely still, for, say, two minutes-t- o

save your life?"
''Are you joking?"
"On the contrarj ; move a muscle,

and you are n dad man. Can you
stand the strain?"

The eubaltern barely whUpered,
"Yep," and bis face paled slightly.

"Bcrke, said the Major, address-

ing an t fBcer at the table, "pour
some of tbatmilk into a saucer, and
set it 01 tha il k h ;r j j i?t bnk of
me. Gently, gently, man. Q.ittP

Not a word was epuken as the or-fk- er

qiietly fi!!e I the saucer, care

fully walked with it around the tabl',
and set it down on be floor jsi
where the M j r hal indicated.

L'ke a marle statue sat the youiij?
subaltern iu hn white lineo cloth-6- ,

nil i'u- 'Joi'.n- - t;f Halifax
whrr Mr. Mrh ioc-iv- , I it. JL
rezd Ihe w "tse. taiLd a doctor,
fiplalnd lh? c!d!d'4 y:rpt tn a
lii wife bad deUiio-- l th. in in (r

i "'a ii. col-!r- .

3 Sly.il tin'

pardon 11j will matt joa with His

gracious spirit and He will say :

"Thy sins and thine iniquities I will
remember no more. 0,en wide Un-

gate. I will take the throne. M

I give unto you." And then,
all through t. is audience , from the

young and from the old. therj will

A. IH

Do not fasten the lid of the coflia yet,
Let rnu have a long look at ihe face of my

ret;
Please all quit the chamber and pull to

the door,
And leave me alone with my darlirig

once more.

Is this Lttle Ethel, so cold and so still?
Heat, beat, bie kiag heart against Lrod's

will;
Remember, O Christ, Thou didst dread

Thine own cup,
And while I driuk mine, let Thine arm

me up.

"ut the moments Ere UeetinR, 1 mnst
stamp on my braid

Kaeh (U-ri- r little feature, for never aain
('an 1 touch her; and only Clod measures

how much
A miction a mother onyeys by her

tcuch.

Oh! dear liltle head; Oh! dear little hair,
So silken, so golden, so soft and so fair;
Will I never more smooth it! Oh! help

mc my Cicd,
To bear this worst st-o- ke of the chasten-

ing rod.

Those h:iht little eyes that used to feign

s!ap,
Or fparh'le to mern'y- - p'aying at peep,
Closed forever; and vet they seemed

rioted vi- i t h a sih,
As i'' for our .ke she regretted to die.

A-- d that dear little mouth, so warm and

so soft.
Always wi li is to tiss you, no matter

how oft.
Cold end rigid! without the least tremor

of breath;
i.'ow could you claim Ethel, O! pitiless

death?

Her hand.--! no 'twill kill me, to think
how they wove

Th on h my daily existence, a tissue of

Liye;
L ull liiT.c-- r a print upon memory's page,

'That vi 1 biihlen, th;Tnk (Jod! and
not fuTe with my age.

Suvi or well they were ready at every
Itij'l st

1.. n-.-
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WCHHtc hi) 1 ' c:fd H o

medicine, thru Uh';', the !1

containing iLi- - rcioiiH no L

the tail of ihi- p'i or , ' -
1

The pf ton nw'iv

! r"i r

V H 1
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V L A W,

? .tv iocs are
lohi:-- ! ly. be a rain of tcarr, an 1 God wil! ! c

ttie father of that rain !

Gossip Mongers.
11.

Attoknky tuul OorxsiaiiiAT Law,

! !".. Co i nni Tenth
1 iv.

I i air, fciruilit !'; tj (';.:!". It l(

the di'tancc fi . r ir. : ii :j u ,

n'e, a di 1! :ir r u iil h ..! i li ,v-
-

lerp'.ired the di '"r I'.m i i ' : s a-h-

hour to cov er.
Iu twetity ujlr, ut' i f. i.v ', tns e

the molh.r'M rr.eri-.- m: h f( 1 o

her hasaad t!io ui- - wu tu' in

the tru dieine, and tht.a it- - life ;

saved.
Naturally enough Mr Mirh U

partial to ptitMin, L r te t ;. L r- -

IL (.. hi. L. L, T mavis,

BTJKTON & TRAVIS.
ATTO'tVKY AM KIrvS AT LAV.",

iLl: 1'.. L.

(Chicago Li'3'L-r.- )

Gossip iLo-it-r- s oujht to all 1)0

shot, or at least those of them who

are iDnocent of mituo ehould be
muzzled and the rest shot. The poor
dogies aie obliged to wear the muz-

zles frm now or, gossip iriOigrft
tleeerve it qaite as .much, for they do

society as much harm as a case or
two of hydrophobia would. There
are some peopl who never can hold

tneir tongoef, and having I. caul

oometbing at once sal'y fo.th ti re

peat it in whatever form it ha R?rui--

their stupid 1 r.iios. A i l as tht--

usually iepe-i-
t it all wroi'g, the harm

it does is heyon I word'. Gossip

W '
. 1 i . i

that he ore-- , his I ;ilr,'s I f( t one.

History Rewriltcn.l.O.

f r
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(Youth's C 1:1;. a- - 1
;

It to t"- - f'i
u .tor- - a w ! m no-'t1i- r

l.'irrp.. ! pi
n (piOt-tLuii-

i . T
icei e l til l. : TV--- U '

v) LX'

f: :

Ii . ..

Ld ..

I'm :r
while a cobra ill capelLi . which dud

l o am vreei nanu. int-- j uncne
a swett rest;

Thi'ii la.--t little Hick was to wipe "Bo--

poep" eye,

- 4
-!

i a
-.

! i I

feaiber iumpled draggled aud dirty
O !

! hetn crawling u thj l i of Ids'

V T A I IIS

"Vhy, poor Zen ! What has :ii in t lie !o!io lii' u t I'lltroust rn, sluwl) rtisefl its bead, tuei.

turned, deecen le i lo ttie fl or, aud

tnonyers have nuirtjvv miu U aud ar(?

excee.li.ulf &e!l conscious; ihey im

agine vir)one els is a sjoisip luou-- .

ger, nnd that thir ow i alfirs play
happened!" crisd mother in d.stnay,
but Zeno waddled pat her, ex

;
1 V

Their 'sst little gesture, to wave us good-- b

e.

Lim feet, littlateet how dart Tie heart's
floom,

:.oyo wilii are in irrir ILkimu I

will appreciaie :

A certain in mh-- r of th L iziv1j-
glided toward the mil.

claiming . an important prt in the general j

1i. j. :
a j il conversation or all thev krow. A ! lure, from the r.-ru- l di-triu,- " ts

man cr woman hoa irind is occu-- j the newspaper t , was .Im .v r I

pied!a;gly wiJi general intcre-t- . nbsent vhen hi p. 1 m-j- e 3.-j-

come to a very populous district
called the Interior Timbered Kegiou,
aloug the centre of wbicb flows the
Ohio Kiver. There are more than
eleven million people in this region,
and it will always be well settled.

The imperial region of all adjoins
this. It is called siaiply the Prairie
Region; it sweeps lrom Western
Iudiana to the indefinite line of the

it TlaiDs, and already has more
le than any other topographic

!,..t. Mis

"Never mind me! Go and tend
to the hens''

He had bitten the rooster's bill
off. and John's prize had to be kill

Wherj your patter is hushed in that
deso'ate room:

Fi r Oh! 'i as a siglit sweet beyond all

comparti
To see little ' Fiisky" rock back in her

chair.

UKTiAlOND, VA.
umbe? Cornmi.vivion ercnt, never loiagmes that his fff.irs or

ed, but Zeno never had any taste

Suddenly the bilence was broken

by the report of the Major's revolv-

er, and the snako lay dead upon the
floor.

"Thank you , MfJor,M said the

subaltern, as the two mon warml)
shook hands. "You have saved my
life."

"You are welcome my boy," repli-

ed the senior: "jutyoa did )our
share?'

after that for slippiug up on unwary
hens.

i-

himself can form food for other

peopled talk, it. never colors hi.

m'nd. and be never repeats things
unless tbey concern himself.

to a'i c
pvMiipt r.ttc-ntio-

.1 L.ii:it..er. ShingLs,
1) ly.

Oti! Father, have mercy and give me Thv

E'ace,
To see through this fro""

Thy f
vWion of the country more than

- . teen millions. Fraukiy Said.-

Better Late Than Never.

It is a common thing to hear
middle-age- d or even young men

!lC,T'f
. j - J 4

'i o leel ? .nu tb tmi). u.'his section is salubrious, highly
Bear Killd iTJear Wrightsville.

nccd.-d- An impo I i t me tvit,: vr-- n

p r.ihi: , iiiiii h!iI;ijij;!i ll:'- - tt"t.ii:i
measure ru" pe-di-

n-

, ;. i Li.'nj.h
this c 1 r t "d 'i innnLrr cul l . t pink
i.e coul i o'e, li. JLi Mo j .uclwirc

every vote a vibiaMy.
Aicordirujl)' I ;t!i r L'ul ri-r:.- .

ners vere d '. 'o l.uni "i' '

recreant. Tfi?y Km r.i
and were informed t.iit ht

"jomcwheres arouud thi f rm."
Somcwhercs" prove 1 to 1 ; a tL.-- i d

vhere he w.4s busily w'rk'n.
'.Vel!, i this wi.'it jo'i're doi-- : ! '

...tied the scare i'.-- " etober?, r; .

proueh.fully.

f.od active, and has vry little

i
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waste land; and it mnst always, it
And to lefc;t this lesson as sent Tor 'the

of re's

I,rom my a lessr-- would eeetrij remain the most popo
say that their eaily schooling was
deficient in quality or quantity,
or that they neglected the oppor- -

tonities they did have, at the same
lous region of the country.

v

0'
h

York Ti::itcl) 1

time admitting that, bad it not been

thu, tbey wou'd succeed better in

With less than one third as many
people to the square mile as the
Atlantic Plain possesses, the Prairie
Region already has one-hal- f moie life. Many people are daily wast

ing opportunities by which tbey

(N. Y. II era M. July 22r,d.)

Yesterday at Lexington. Va , a

stat'e in b:oiZ of "SLonewall"

Jackson was mvtiled with iorposinz
ceremonies. If the South wishe

still to honor its chief military led-er- s

in the great struggle of the Con

federacy it certainly could have

chosen no ose more deserving ot the

honor than J icksop.
Judged by lhe niterioa of eucccsc

on the field , and especially by hi

ceiebrated Vullev campaign, which

he alone conducted, and which good

military critics have compared with

the most brilliant of Nnpoleon'o

campaign , no general of the South- -

people. What the relative impoi
tauce of the two sections maybe

-- A, ULCERS, SALT
JiCtKA. every

liii LRLFTiON, be- - could make up for these deficieu
r i ' u

I ra
''Ye-- , h"'- - I arr", i'--

mem'-cr- i.hc:-- r !'u'i . t;Y i
cies. and even at a late period cf

(Will. Messenger 23rJ.)
H. H. and Geo. T. Sheparl killed

a big black bear yesterday a short
distance up the Sound from WrigLts-ville- .

The ugly anim-- l was diseov
ered at S o'clock in ihe morning with
in seyenty-C- w yards of their bouse,
and he wa th-u- t by ttie hands on

the pl ce assisted by dogs from the

adjoining plantation. The big brute

fjaght savagely and gave his pu"-see- rs

a lively chae. He mvde a

vicious lunge. &t H. H. Sbepard but
was repulsed with a bullet in the
head from a thirty-tw- o calibre pistol.
He then made after George Shepard

when the Prairies arc as well pop
i

..j in toning i.pthe A
-. i test .irir'i i!e cor.stiiution, .. r.il i.. r I 1 . t.l!i 1 1 !:ke

life, secuie the advantages andi i ulated as the Atlantic Plain, would J
ntato-UJ- 3

pleasures of an education.r
'Arii frrr; cny cause. Its
f.crnsti'ra' healing properties

In qi'rrrr: ceifiy a etre, if

ire k I.

;r; ni.rvri?ATFn
t ' Ti.!. o' V. lli:. "

HAVE YOUR SLEEP.If many of our young people
would employ their leisure hours

A paity of ladies u' tlemen
weie shown thi 0.13b. a laige cat pet
e.j.;bli.Nha?ent iu liioadway a few

days ao. They were permitted to
look iut every nook and corner oi
tue building except One. "At "the
b )tiom ot the stairway leading to
the top lk or they came upon a
cl sed door-- , upon which were the
wo .Is No Admittance."

i)e curiosity of the ladies was
awa'ieoed at one?. "What is up
the e. ' ioqnired one eagerly.

fhan is our woikshop," explained
she u'picsentative of the litm.

We have Ji'O women on that flooi

ew":; car. m 'Is.''
Oh 1 shup'u so 1 ke to see tbem

it wo lr." the laii nuestioper

Ga. 4 by systematically pursuing some
U- - v tv 1

1 V.

(Selected )

Everyman mnst ur. ,r V.n-- ,

lo bis tesiperaUient. ght 1 ir, ;s

make an interesting computation.
The Alluvial Region of the

Mississippi, lying below the mouth
oi the Ohio, is like the Atlantic
Coast Swamps iu two important
lespects. Its climate is unhealthy
for most white people, and 1j far
the larger proportion ot its inhabi-
tants are ot the colored race. Its
-oil is the richest in the world.

ern armies , Loc not excepted, wae
tv If a rm . r : - t.

course of reading or study, it would

go very far towards securing a good
education, and one that would be
of value in any station in life.

Time is a precious git. Use it

wisely while young, and it will

ft . r.nprinr either in tactical or j' be averse
. I '. ' t

cr.t.airal sMlitv. With his f .11 nt btUe more or Jess b w iil
:"er LSlc-r-.t7I- X- naHCCB Wh r-- ,ii. thf l:our of hi tor

111' or

The Great Plains, extending along' yield you a golden harvest when greatest i.T,", thefnnoftle Arm j pleasure, sorrow,

of Northern
--

ir,ia be-n- n 'o et. A- -; cauae- -.s :o-il- arl,

i . ,... k.oit'o wh' n lern is destroy in-- i

dr;
i .

: ',i!:lM V.Oi).

s!:: frn you become old.

but n ii rencser 10-- 1 . ..vw ,

bo! d out for a ti'tcr.w.L,f.n w with him. Le r.rvir may'I lie teiiuij landitrd.

Out the dogs overl auled the ugly
brute acel gave him and a colored
man a chance to fiie upon L. The
chase then extended aout n mile
and at last 11, ll . Siiepard got la a

SiOtbeaiod L.uin's shoulder. Tuis
made him take to water and he was

killed at last.
The bear measuered eight feet and a

half in length, was fire feet around
the girth, and three and a half feet
in height.

j with a )i; 'e'ly beseeching ?ook,
I am sor y that I cannot take

' accounts uv I no a
n-i- one iu Lt abserce. :Ketl"'-"'-':

. . . r i I. I. rf) Li Rjt. with all his genius lor wir, uei
1 1 The i:rl I.

Jackson combined a uniq ie cuarc-te- r

for heroism and deyotion to whsi
he deemei b's duty which is Jit!v

il R K

;! : nd onil
. i. .imifitinn i.f the best men of ; t- -i r,m Liwr. ci'i't

he base of the Rocky Mountains to
:"ne Rio Grande, gained in popula-
tion between the yeais ISS'J and
and 1800, moie rapidly than any
ether part of the country namely,
two hundred and thirty-tw- o per
cent.

Though this section aud other
dry regions to the westward still
have a small and sparse population,
no one section of them as yet using
to a million of inhabitants, the very
rapid propoit'on of increase, due to
the uiigation of a licb soil, points
to a future dense p pulation.

These are west of the Gieat Plains,
all these, geograp.cal divisions: The
Xprth Rocky Mountain?, the .South
Rocky Mountains, the Plate.ni R -

every section of the Union. Yester- - ; iu
demonstration at LxiDglor, i ciI' 1 ,.,,.,,.,.,..tdrof.,, Mnn,,Lhe regarded as an do anyth-- n to your

attempt t: fan the fires of acctional voU wrridr h--- t

feeling. It was a spontaneous iriouie ,noold u .eii ii

yoa ip the e," rep!ied the firm's!

lejvesentative, "but the rules are
veiystiict. Rpally, there is noth-1- 1

z, wo'th looking at, and there aie
no tiade secrets there. The reason
thac the firm interdicts visitors is
because 1 he presence ot strangeis
ti the loim causes every sewing
'otii'iii to look up and takes hef

Ufoi'tUrn oft ber woik f.om oue to
-- ve liii-.iiite.-

.Suppose each
vomau lo?es an average of two
minute. With 150 womeu that
means a loss to the firm ol 800
aiinuus, or rive hours of time.
L'iiat is too much time to lose when
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rr orpst warr.or and a ereat man. t.Unathe first t' P

Beware of Oinrinents for Catarrh that
contain Mercary.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of ptuell and completely derange the
whele system when entermj; it through
the mucious surtaees. Such 'articles
should never be ued except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physician as the
djiaiae they will 00 is t r.i U 1 1 to the
ooi vou can possibly dtiL'e Irui then.

" i You i.ee- m pfostrafoi. J

The standard of female loveliness
varies greatly in different countries
and with individual tastes. Some
prefer the plump and huxom typ;
some admire the slender aud sylph
like , and some the tall and q ieenly
maiden. But among all people of
the Caucasioa rair, one point of
beauty is always admired a pure
clear and spotless complexion- -

whether the female ba of the blocde
brunette, or hazel eyed tpe. This
first great requisite of loveliness can
he assured only by a pure state t--

the blood, ittiye liver1 gooi appetite
and digestion, all of which are veer-
ed by the use of Dr. P erce's G Id 'ti
Medical Discovery. It is guaranteed
to accomplish a'l that is claimed for

It, or morey refunded. If you would
have a e'ear, lovely complexion, free
from eruption?, moth palcbea. spots
and blemishes, ass the ' Gulden
Medical DisoTer."
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he-.Uh- coi .i,ionail's Catarrh Cure, m i iiifactureJ byi
a-- et t Uil-r;!-

-' r.A - L.IIoa- - th :F. J. Cheney i Co., Toledo, O., contains favorable epp-rt- ui ity lo
and selves, s 1 . te tlono mer . iry. and ii taken internally, -- mpunii d" A'i't lua v IU!

hidden for years cr even lor Kcr.evaiion j - . n jacts di ectlv udo! the blood au-- l mucous
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giou, the Basiu Region, the Colum-
bian Mesas, the .Sierra Nevada, the
Pacitic Valley, the Cascade Uange
and the Coast Range.

All these districts are as yet
sparsely settled, but capable, with
a system of irrigation, and in two
or three of the regions without it,
of supporting a great population.

Lie;hastti.int death, t or ail i r.ioii li reatorcci, uno ii'--health and
dise ises ,sing from lmnure olood jCi.Jneva rflsurrc ue:ith i"J .

-

gurfa ts ol ths system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you et the genuine.
It is uken internally, and made in Toledo,
Okio, by F.J. Cheney & Co.
fcgSold by Druggists, price 75 cents per
botle.

Hood's Sarsaparilli is the un plled , , Wii-- e .00:. at h. i ' Ul
ilOUUAi',

we aie workm.; under a lull head
of .steam, as we aie now."

Old papers for sale at this office.
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rl.f), CASH in ADVANXK. and unapprosunea reraeay. it is iyiur f , . tx.n Mt0re
of them all. for il conquers d-s- e, I "3


